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signed sack suits and overcoats for him,
in style adapted to his enacting demauda
in dress. We believe they are what he
has been searobing for aLd ask him to
call in andifiudjout.

Reco Shirts, best made
$1 to $1.50.
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wear well 15c 2 for
25c.
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Business Locals.
Notices of Sale, Wants. swaps, etc,

inserted in this Column at I; cents per
line for each iunsertion, Nothing taken
for less tlan 10cents.

For Sale-Family horse. 8 years old
gentle, fast.

D. D. 4ONE .

FOR SALiB-17 acres, original forest,
11 miles north of Pickens, $30 an acre;
75 acres west of Woodall Mountain. 10
acres branch bottom, balance in timber,
price $10 aere, eih dent. E. F. KEITH.
R. F. D., No. 4, Pickens, S. C.
You have not heard nothing from Old

Moore in a long time. I ism in Earle's
old drug store on the corner. I am jusi
battrle-whanging along selling beef anud
one thing and another, But now we
come) to facts: I want to buy your dry
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want some pork; I can't tell hardly
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J. D. Moore.
A few fist claan sewing machines,

slightly used to be sold at greatly re-
dniecd prices. Also sewing machines re-
paired. Uniml at Crzaig Bros

0. P. Knight.
Ask to see onr nnsrtmnent of remnant

laces, Price by the hiunch 100 the yard.
Cr .ig Bros.
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mn y price lcby ihn box or 10c for 15c
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ware left, I wnnt to tell you something
about c)offe'e and usalt. I expect to get
some of your trade if prices wvilIl do it.
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